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was reported by court officials.

Tha Flak H1U jaU was condemn-
ed and authorities were, ordered
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to condemn any countv school hua
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Finding Relief From The

Tortures Of Nervous In--

! digestion, States Mrs. Gar-

rett. Eats With Fine Appe-

tite Now And Feels( Like

Different Person. '

sluggish I had to take- - harsh laxauaad hr
Mmmiaa. 1 1 flnd 1016 superior totives almost every day. My weight

went down to only 00 pounds, and
I almost lost hope of finding re
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fine. I have discarded strong laxa of Guy Best's store Take Green
tives; I. feel like a different per-
son. Retonga brought me just the
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JESUS THE GIVER OF LIFE

LESSON TSXT-Jo- hn 4:4641; ':(!
11:11.18,

MEMORY BKLECTION 1 am tha raa.
anaetloe. and tha Ufa;- he that beliavath
In ma, though ha wara daad, yet shall ha
IbWoba U:U. .

' The miracles of God, through his
servants and the Lord Jesus Christ,
are not mere marvels
They are not for the advancement
of the cause of ' any man or
for personal' glory. They are- - the
mighty signs cf an omnipotent God
wrought for the good of men, tor
their spiritual enlightenment and as
a testimony to the one true God.
Jesus is the giver of life; first and
most important, of spiritual life,
but also of physical life and health.

Leaving Samaria after his blessed
work there, our Lord went up into
Galilee, where he met many simple-hearte-d

folk who were ready to
believe. Here he was able to work
miracles of healing and of graee.

"Add indigestion tormented md
until 1 hardly knew a comfortable
day for almost twelve years, and
my weight dropped to ninety-fiv- e

pounds but thanks to Retonga I re--g.

hied twenty-seve- n pounds and
now feel like a different person,"
happily declares Mrs. Ida Garrett,
well-know- n resident of 714 Front
St, Knoxvfile, Tenn. :

"I would go for days without
caring for any kind of nourishment
and then when I did it I never
seemed to get any strength from

relief I wanted and I cannot praise
It enough." . . .

Retonga is intended" to relieve
distress due to Insufficient flow of
digestive Juices In the stomach,
loss of appetite, Vitamin B--l defi-
ciency and constipation. Accept no
substitute. Retonga may be obtain-
ed at the Kenansvllle Drug Store
in Kenansville or at the Warsaw
Drug Co,, in Warsaw. ' --adv. -
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Pink Hill Jail

1$ CondemnedDies Af Work

Lawrence Henderson, age 81,
work indied suddenly while at The Lenoir County grand Jury

in session this week took cogni- -Rose Hill Wednesday afternoon of
last week.

CHECKED

dealing with confiscation - of de-
vices used illegally. A statewide
system of county fishing liscenses.
Prohibition of the use- - of fully
automatic guns in hunting

There's no rest for fish and game
law violators in North Carolina.
Game protectors maintained the
blow-torc- h pressure on poachers
and turned in 517 violators in the
month of December and 706 cases
in November which dipped into
violators' pockets for $4,531.65 In
fines and $3, 199.63 in court costs
during December. '

Last year's high score of prose-
cutions is the payoff of a revision
of the Division's law enforcement
and protection section which was in
stalled during the last quarter of
1945.

The Division doesn't contend
that the enforcement system is per-
fect, nor the number of prosecu-
tions is the sole standard by which
the efficiency can be measured. But
it does show that the enforcement
section is active.
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STACY HONEYCUTT, Mgr."

For Quick relief from itchmir caused by

1 Ask the average sportsman to
"

put his finger on the chief step
, necessary to make North Carolina's

wildlife conservation efforts more
- effective, and chances are that
' he'U shoot this right back:

"Stronger game laws."

Several clubs have asked Com- -.

mlssioner John D. Findlay to meet
with club representatives to dis- -

cuss proposals for stronger laws,
,". with the idea of getting their rep- -

resentatives in the General Assem- -
bly to press for action on desired

:v changes. The meeting will be held
,1 In February.

Among proposals to be discussed
" are: A schedule of minimum fines

for violation of game and fish laws.
Legislation extending the permit-
ted postseason possession of game
and providing a system of close
control of longer possession.
Strengthening sections of the laws

Funeral services were held at
the home Thursday afternoon at
2:30, in charge of Rev. Aubrey Car-
ter. Burial was in the Young family
cemetery-nea- r Rose Hill He is
survived by his wife; one' daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. B. Matthews and one
son, J. B. Henderson, both of Rose
Hill.

athlete', foot, scabies, phnnleaand other itchins
conditiona. me pu'r. cooling, medicated. liqata
D.O. O.FfiPJCr. TION. A doctor', fcmrala.
Craaoeless and ufrinttss. Soottica, oomforta and
qaicMy calms mifflf? itcfiing. 3Sc trial bottle
proves it, or xaau'i back. Don't snrTiir Ask your
druggist today lor D. D. D. rMCkCcimoN.

LA Sick Boy Made Well (John
4:4M1). '

A nobleman's son was sick! ' Ah,
yes, affliction and sorrow come to
the home of the rich as well as the
poor. Death comes to the young
as well as the old. In fact, the first
grave dug in this world was for a
young man.

But it is also true that affliction
may be. In God's band, a means of
blessing. This son's sickness sent
hit father to Jesus, and resulted
ultimately in the salvation of the
entire household (v. S3).

There is another helpful lesson
here our Lord's Word is as good

as his presence. The man asked
Jesus to come, but he sent his
word instead. It was accepted, be-

lieved, and completely effective.
How blessed for us who may not

have the physical presence of the
Lord to recall the potency of his
Word. When he says it, believe itl

n. A Lame Han Hade Whole
(John 5:2-8- ).

Back in Jerusalem at the Feast
of Purim, a time of Joy and gift
giving, our Lord found his way to
the pool of. Bethesda where there
were misery and disease, His com-
passionate' heart sent him-ther- e to
help and to bless. ' '

"Impotent '.folk"" words well
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PINEE
COUGH SYRUP

It's Different

You'll Like It

Mature may endow you with
' fareaUitaklna; beauty, a lovely
.warraeeous figure. She may be-
stow gifts on you that make you .

a brilliant actress, a leader In
your class at college, sought,

,, after at dances, or a charming
wile and mother. - .

Tes, Nature may do all this.
And yet you may find your face
Bioeklngly alapped II you suflet
these distressing symptoms,
which so many unfortunate
girls and women do. ;

Something You Shevid :,

. No! Joke AboutI

So If female functional monthly
disturbances are causing pea to
suffer from pain, nervous die-- '

tress and feel jreak, restless, so
cranky and Irritable that you

; almost turn Into a she-dev- U'

v on such days uus m sokzthiho
tow anomsal joki about, start

.. right away try Lydia E. Pink
- ham's Vegetable Compound to

relieve such symptoms. It's fa--
nous for this purpose. And dont

PEOPLE ARE ASKING
THESE QUESTIONS ADOUT

ARMY ENLISTMENT

Hard Coughing Spells
Resulting From Colds

describe not ."only those ..who lay
helpless about the pool of Bethes-
da, but they fit Us as well. Oh,: yes,
we are strong, ' capable, fearless,
but only until we meet some great
elemental problem Then we see
that we are indeed "a great multi-
tude of impotent folk.'' The silent
fog can paralyze a nation. Death,
sickness who can stay their hand?

Long- familiarity with his weak-
ness bad bred in the man with the
infirmity a sense of despair. Such
an attitude invites defeat It is un-

becoming to s Christian. Let us not
forget in the darkest hour to "keep
looking up."

Jesus told the man to "rise and
walk" the very thing he could
not do for his 38 years of life.
But when the Son of God speaks to
us he gives the power to respond to
his command.

in. A Dead Friend Hade Alive
(John 11:11-13- ).

The fact that Jesus is our Friend
and our Saviour does not exempt
us from human sorrow, but it does
assure us of the needed grace to
bear the trial and to trust him even
in life's darkest hour.

Lazarus, the friend of Jesus, was
sick. The home in which Jesus had
found rest and fellowship was in

forget Pinkham'S Compo 1

boss itcaa than relieve a
monthly pain. This great me J
dne also relieves acoompanTtrt

. nerrous tension, Irritability,
those tired-ou- t, xaosm

feellngsrhen due to
this cause. Taken regularly
thruout the month Plnkhama
Compound helps build up rests
tance against such distress a
very sensible thing to do. Jukb
sea If you, tod, dont remarkaW
benefltl AU drugstores. -
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When your sola krioss on a naatr
traableaoiae cooffTi, araad 45 coats at
ay drag atora for a bottle of BUCK---.

LBT'S CANADIOL MIXTURB triple
acting; to relieve coughlas fast BUCK- -
LEY'S acts promptly to help tooaea up
thlak, sticky phlegm sooth Irritated
throat membrane and ease hard cough-tn- g

spells. So try tt the rery next tins
a cold result In wracking', stdbbora
eaagh. Find out for yourself ust how
good K Is for coughs dua to eolds. Oct
BUCKLEY'S CANADIOL MIXTURE
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Your loan application Is acted on promptly. .No or endorsers
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You cheese your new car, borrow up to two-thir- of its cost from us
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deep trouble. Jesus was no longer
in Judea. In haste, word is sent
to him of his friend's illness. But
he did not come.

Why does he delay? Such is the
heart cry of thousands today who
call on him in their hour of trouble.
The purposes of God are beyond
our ability fully to understand. We
need only to trust him and abide
his time.

Notice that his failure to respond
at once to the message of Lazarus'
sisters did not mean that be had
deserted them (11:4-6- ). Nor did it
mean that-h- e had denied them his
help (v. 7). Lazarus may have
been dead before the word reached
him. He may also have delayed in
order mat there might be no ques-
tion about the resurrection miracle.
And he may have tarried in order
that their faith might be strength-
ened.

Above all, do not fail to notice
that he came. He always does.
Jesus has never failed any child
of his.' The time and the manner of
his answer to our prayers may not
conform to our opinion of what
should have been done, but tot us
remember that we know only in
part He knows an. Let us trust
him. In his darkest hour Job said:
"ThougL he slay me, yet will. I'trust in nun? (Job 13:18).

He called Lazarus forth from the1

sleep of death.: Even so he caDs
sinners forth from their spiritual

Q, What educational bencikm dm Ift undmr thm CI BUI of Rightaf
A. It yon serve honorably on active duty for a period of 90 days,

- one day of which is served between September 16, 1940, and the
date of termination of the present war. or you are discharged
because of an actual service-incurre-d injury or disability in-
curred within that first 90-da- y period of service, you are, upon

t discharge, entitled to one year of education in the college, trade
or business school of your choice for which you can qualify. In
addition, each month of active duty, including the first throe,
prior to the termination of the war, entitles you to another

. month of post-servi- ce education,' up to 48 months.
Tour tuition, laboratory fees, et&, up to $500 per ordinary

school year will be paid by the government. Also, you will re-
ceive $65 a month living allowance ; $90 a month if you have
dependents.

' Q. What about fmmily allowance?
A. For men enlisting or reenlisting now, family allowances wiQ

continue until six months after the war is officially ended.
Q. What arm my chancm of going ovmrmmaa?

A. If you enlist for 3 years, you may select to serve in any over
; , seas theater which has openings, especially Japan or Korea.
Q. Cam I Mtitt ehoOMO thm branch of nm'M want to rvm in?
A. Tea. Ton can pick any branch which has quotas to be filled, if

you enTist for 8 years.
Q. tharo any way I can romntimt in my old grado?
A. Tea, you can, if you reenlist for a term within 20 days

after your honorable discharge.
Q. Is thmr any mthmr way I can rmanlimt in grade?
A. Tes, if you held one of certain military occupational specialties,

and were discharged on or after May 12, 1945, you can reenlist -
in a grade depending on the length of time yon held the desired
M O. S
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. With a bank auto loan you can deal with local people from start to finish

. LOCAL SERVICE You buy your car from a dealer you know, borrow at our bank, and place
"

. i
"' " , rCx --j" Insurance right here at home with a home agwit of your choice where

v . f4(;., . . you can depend on getting prompt, service whenever you needI incraatind millions I
SnapJ3Lji With J it
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Designed to speedily relievoD simple headache and painful
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Proof of merit. Same type for-

mulaD over one-ttii- rd osnttsry.

( i Standard O. 8. P. tngredi'ta.
I - J Laboratory tested, oontrouid.

death into glorious eternal life! The
lifegiver, our Lord and Saviour, is
here now ready to give life to ev-
eryone who wiH call on his name.
Will youT -
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